Timothy Paige Woods
December 25, 1959 - May 16, 2020

Timothy Paige Woods passed away on Saturday, May 16, 2020, at his home in Bealeton,
Virginia, while holding the hand of his beloved wife, Susan Woods.
He was born on December 25, 1959, in Warrenton, Virginia, to the late Frank Paige
Woods and Mona Jean (King) Irvin.
He attended Falls Church High School and Northern Virginia Community College where
he studied graphic design. Tim was an extremely talented artist in both traditional and
digital mediums.
His hand-crafted car art was used to promote car shows and has been published in Hot
Rod Magazine. In the digital arena, Tim had an impressive career doing graphic and web
design for defense contractors, software and technology companies, and numerous small
businesses. He had owned and operated his own company since 2009.
Outside of work, Tim is best known for his life-long passion for classic cars. This passion
was sparked in Tim at a young age by his uncle, Jack King, whose knowledge and love of
cars was contagious to Tim. While Tim enjoyed building, racing, and showing his own
cars, he also immensely enjoyed sharing in the close community of drag racers and
hobbyists in the DMV area. His passion for cars ran so deep that, in addition to his other
jobs, he was the graphic designer for Maryland International Raceway for almost 25 years.
When not working or racing, Tim could often be found taking his mother to swing dances
and concerts or spending time with his wife, children, and dogs. Tim will be fondly
remembered as a compassionate, generous, hard-working family man with a relentless
sense of humor and excellent taste in music.
Tim is survived by his wife, Susan (Dublin) Woods; two children from a prior marriage:
Jack Woods and Kelsey (Woods) Walker and her husband Brandon; Susan’s three
children, whom Tim loved as his own: Jamie Stone and his wife Heather, Adam Stone and

his partner Courtney, and Travis Stone; his devoted mother, Mona Irvin; his loving sister,
Kathy Miles; and his two nephews, whom he loved as sons: Luke Miles and his wife
Michely, and Josh Miles; as well as many cousins, extended family, and many dear
friends.
Due to social distancing orders, we regret that the service and burial must be private.
Those wishing to attend can tune into a Facebook live feed of the service at 12:30 p.m. on
Friday, May 22nd. Additionally, time has been reserved at the end of the service so those
wishing to show support in-person may drive by the chapel windows and are welcome to
follow the procession to Stonewall Memory Gardens, however, no outside guests will be
allowed to enter the cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the Tim Woods Memorial
Fund, https://www.gofundme.com/f/tim-woods-funeral-amp-memorial?
utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link-tip&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet

Condolences may be sent to: www.piercefh.com
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Comments

“

On a beautiful West Virginia morning after a float trip, by a campfire ( Sue was our
fire monitor, pokey stick in hand), Tim and I divided a current copy of the Valley
Trader and started shopping. Tim, naturally put his comical spin on the items for sale.
It was a simplistic moment, nothing earth shattering, but a memory I will hold dear,
always. I love you, Tim-Bob, and since you love a good quote, I will wrap it up with
just that. "In the sweetness of friendship, let there be laughter and sharing of
pleasures. For in the dew of little things, the heart finds it's morning and is refreshed."
Kahlil Gibran

Tara Hiett - May 22 at 08:34 AM

“

Sherrie Taylor lit a candle in memory of Timothy Paige Woods

Sherrie Taylor - May 21 at 08:15 PM

“

It's so hard to to remember just one memory. I have so many great memories Nags
Head, The Potomac Eagle train ride ect. Sue remember (rock formation) Tim and Jim
didn't stop teasing you for at least 2 years. Tim was a very funny, kind and loving
man and will be missed so much. Peace and love Tim

Julie Lane - May 21 at 07:19 AM

“

“

Good times!
susan woods - May 21 at 11:01 AM

Today I’m remembering how when I was little, you would crank up the stereo in the
den and you, me, and Jack would dance and laugh and jump around the room until
we couldn’t dance anymore. You’d play Little Richard, Deon and the Belmonts, and
your “Best of 50/60’s” albums. Good Golly Miss Molly has been stuck in my head all
day and I guess it’s only fitting he wanted to beat you upstairs to welcome you with a
tune.
I miss you.

Kelsey - May 20 at 11:00 PM

“

We had so many great adventures and laughs. Tim’s smile and laugh were the best!
I will always remember how we wandered through the “Rock & Roll Hall of Fame”
and laughed when we had to climb the long tongue to see The Rolling Stone exhibit!
In Memphis at the Gibson factory Tim tried out several guitars, including the giant
one. We rode to Charlotte NC for NASCAR Coca-Cola 600 in Sue’s VW Bug
laughing and gabbing the whole way. So many beautiful memories!

Edna Roshandel - May 20 at 10:33 PM

“

Jamie, Heather, Catherine and Aurora Stone love you Tim!

Heather Austin-Stone - May 20 at 08:04 PM

“

I will always remember his sarcastic, joking manner. He was so funny! He gave good
bear hugs and was accepting of Sue's boys and their families. We will miss him.
The Stone Family

Heather Austin-Stone - May 20 at 07:59 PM

“

I have so many memories and good times to remember with Tim. One of my
favorites is making silly voices and always referencing and quoting SNL and having
big belly laughs!!! Or making him yummy apple crisp on a few thanksgivings!! Gonna
miss this man so much, but know his memory and life will live on through each and
every big belly laugh from here on out!! Love, hugs, and smiles forever!!

Courtney - May 20 at 07:57 PM

“
“

Simmer down now
susan woods - May 20 at 08:03 PM

u were the best brother i could ever ask for we laugh alot had alot fun growing up on
chestunt ave u help me so munch in life miss u so munch
Kathy - June 21 at 02:25 AM

“

i love u miss u cant come to realise u not with us anymore u always made us all laug h me
mom luke josh great unkle to my boys the best brother i could ever ask for swimming up pa
with all coussions grandpap gave us truck intubes we had so munch fun i wish bring u back
love u kathy u sister
Kathy - July 01 at 01:21 AM

“

i love u miss u cant come to realise u not with us anymore u always made us all laug h me
mom luke josh great unkle to my boys the best brother i could ever ask for swimming up pa
with all coussions grandpap gave us truck intubes we had so munch fun i wish bring u back
love u kathy u sister
Kathy - July 01 at 01:21 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy Paige Woods.

May 20 at 07:52 PM

“

‘No other Love’ missing my Moonbeam
sunshine

susan woods - May 20 at 07:49 PM

“

Susan Woods lit a candle in memory of Timothy Paige Woods

susan woods - May 20 at 07:43 PM

“

Lisa Yarnell (with love from Wanda Woods) purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Timothy Paige Woods.

Lisa Yarnell (with love from Wanda Woods) - May 20 at 06:15 PM

